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i The amendments to the Ohio 
election laws, ecommended by Sec-
iGtary of State Ea t. Griffith, saved 
Ohio taxpayers $50,000 on August 
Sth, primary day. In 46 of the S3 
couuties no primary elections were 
field. Under the olj law, it was nec
essary for the primary election to 
be held even though there were no 

.^contests for nominations, 
f # • • 

Figures from the Stat* Auditor's 
Office show that for the first time 
since relief records have been kept 
in the state, Ohio direct relief cases 

,ln July have exceeded the number 
of June cases. July's 95,700 cases 
were 5,7000 over the previous 

.month's number of persons on di
rect relief. 

m * * 

Hitting the high spot of 27 con
victions out of 30 arrests, the en
forcement activities of the Dept. of 
State Liquor Control, have reached 
A new record. Thirty-three raids 
were conducted and fines totalling 
$2,670 were assessed while senten
ces £*ven amounted to 240 days. 
Two stills and two. transporters were 
confiscated by the enforcement offi
cers. 

» * • 
' The federal government spent 

$499,479,186 more than it took in 
during the first month of the new 
fiscal year which began July 1, July 
expenditures totaled $807,324,998 
compared with $762,697,356 in the 
8*me month last year. 

* * * 

Nothing hut the weatherman can 
keep the Ohio State Fair from 
breaking i| 1 records this year. There 
will be more exhibits than ever be
fore, there are more entries record
ed in e'vry division, mor entertain
ment with high class productions has 
been provided, there will be more 
band musjo, new buildings and new 
(lepartments have been added, the 
old buildings and grounds have been 
all do I ed up in festive attire, all 
ready for the grand opening August 
@6. The greatest collection of live 
stock to appear anywhere this year 
Will be en exhibition and now—if 
factory weather—the state fair,win 
fche weatherman will produce katis-
fnpKe history, t*s never before. 

• • • 

Federal officials reported August 
7th that the number of employees 
in the executive branch of the gov

ernment reached the hig'hest poin 
in history in June and that Congress, 
during the session just ended, ap
propriated $260,937,376 more than 
the President budgeted. The Civii 
Service Commission placed the num
ber of federal employees in June at 
926,260. The figure compared witL 
919,161 in December, when the 
Xmas extra postal workers were em
ployed, and with a wartime peak oi 
918,000. The June figures do not 
include the rank-and-iile WPA work
ers, r f 

A&l daily records for the charter
ing of new domestic corporations 
for the past year was broken August 
9th, according to the records in the 
office of the Secretary of State. On 
that date 15 new corporations were 
authorized to transact business in 
Ohio, a gain over the average of 
about 30 per cent. Some observers 
cite thi^ gain as showing an awak
ening of confidence since Congress 
curtailed the federal expenditures. 
Still others commented, "Congress 
has adjourned—that's all." 

* * * 

Ohio evinced much interest in tte 
Kentucky state primary election 
held August 5, this interest, no 
doubt, being attracted by the clear 
cut ssues involved in the democratic 
nomination for Governor. Of the 
two outstanding candidates for 
Governor ,one, John Y. Brown, was 
sponsored b|r jthe C.I.O., and the 
other, Keen Johnson, had the back
ing of the A.F.L, Johnson won by 
a substantial majority. The Repub
lican nominee, Circuit Judge King 
Swope won out in a field of fout 
candidates, 

The new federal flood control bill 
rccenly enacted by Congress includes 
three prelminary surveys jn Ohio, 
as follows: 

Auglaiie, B^anchprd and Ottawa 
rivers and tributaries. White Oak 
and Straight Creeks. Portage rivet 
and tributaries, 

* * • ** 

According to E. F. Kruae, state 
chairman of the AAA committee, 
Ohip farmers wN do not- exceed 
theu? corn acreage allotments, will 
be permitted to feed or sell wjthoqt 
penalty fill the Poyn they prodyce, 
whenever a eorn-marketing quota 
may be in ecect. Apparently, pen- \ 
fcl.ties still apply to farmers not par 
tieipating in corn allotments. 

GEORGE: Wh&z (ft. heck happened 
• to your Uncle John's hairt for years 

* U was gray; he looked old. Now it it 
jet black and ht looks IS ye«rs 
$cunner. 1 can't understand itl •> 
flESR Y: It's supposed to bea iter*/. 
KtiO'ic, but I'll tell you. Be colored 
fci» hair with Godefroy's Lorieus«. 
Yep.'.. .and "fudged" a little on 
hit age— got himself a good job. 
fie tier watch out, George; Vmis 
John might steal your girlfriend. 

la your hair peppered with gray? 
Are you out of a job becausa "you'ri 

Ttaa oidT" Are you loaing out GO 
love — romance— ftood times—be
cause you took too old to join In th« 
fun of the younfter set? Th#n do 
what thousands of men have dona 
— usa Larleuse, the hair coloring 

, that makes hair soft, glossy, uni
formly colorful and takes years off 
your looks. IF YOUR DEALER 
POES NOT HAVE IT, SEND «1.2» 
(no extra postage} DIRECT TO 

iSBilHri 

-5 HAIK COIOIINS 
mam m. urn it.tt.Mi.sa. 

F O R  
C O L O R E D  

'  O N L Y  
A t»ew loan service exclusively 

for the colored people 
of Dayton 

L O A N S  
, On Furniture, Autos, 

,v Co-Maker* , j 

LOW PAYMENT PLAN 
Quick Service 

DIXIE FINANCE 
COMPANY 

Room* 431, 432 433 Louis BVck 
38 EAST FIFTH ST, AD 8041 

MOVIE PRODUCERS STILL LIBEL 
NEGRO IN FILMS, SAYS SURVEY 

JVEW YORE — One of the most 
scathing indidtments against the mo
tion picture industry's continual 
featuring uf the Negro in films in a 
menial, servile and irresponsible 
role appears i| the current issue of 
Film Survey, a pamphlet published 
monthly by Film Audiences for De
mocracy. 

Written under the title of "12 
Mjllioi} Forsake]}," tfte acticlp saj4 
jn part; 

*T!ie rope that lynches Negroes 
iji America is woven of many 
{Styriuuls. pnp of tho ^oug^esj; 

js th« Amercan motion picture, 
which year aftei year continues to 
regard the Negro % a stereotype for 
submiasiveness, irresponsibility, gai-
fty, sox pSH/et'iiU^n. Jfolly^ooj} 
djfl not initiate the stereotype, but 
over the years it has contributed 
mightily to i cinfording and embel
lishing it the publ|e ?"|h$. TJiys 
ty. has contributed to new feeling 
against the Negro people, as well as 
Vindicating th$ old." . , 

The article traces this vicious, de
velopment in the mot' n picture in
dustry back to David Wark Griffith's 
"Birth of a Nation," produced by 

CARONI AND CHEESE 

M E A L !  ,  

/ 

Griffith in J916j. The article terms 
this picture, which has been revfve^ 
agaiq ancj w » e«"uel Ijbel 
on the Negro people." Th earticle 
points 0ut how this one film, based i 
on Thomas Dixon's book, "The Clans-1 

man," used as the program book for 
the Ku Klux Klan, has carried this 
libel of a whole people fron^ ft g$ad-
tion of America t0 thp far corners 
of the wor|d. 

Concluding with the admonition 
to motion picture producers that 
they get at the trutji of fh^ ^'egro's 
contribution to Americun life and 
|:earn that picturing this truth will 
bring profits, the article ends on thi* 
note; . . 

"The trug §fco?y thp Hegr<5, 
numbering twelve million , of our , 
population, is a vital one. He ha^j j 
contributed mightily to our ISountry 
and jt» pMltucaJ life. His history is 
rich in drama and laughter. | 

"His tabor, bravery, fche music of 
hi» uoul, are the stuff of art, the 
splendid raw material of film crea
tion. It dan be cultivated with 
profit to American culture t0 the 
producers an,j to the film audiences 
of America. 
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——• United Ghoiw 

Young People's Choir 

— Gospel Chorus 

Sunday, August 20—Sunday School from 9:18 to II 

Presentation of Sunday School—Mrs. E. Frank Jones; 
Presentation of Sunshine Band—Louise Parks 
Presentation of Men's Bible Class—A. E. Glenn 
Pr^^ay?JLX.°^niJ Women No. 3—Mrs. L. Brown. 

- ' y .. ,11:00 O'clock Worship 
Chairman J. W. Parks, Presiding 
Organ Meditation — . 
P-rocessionaK "Holy, Holy, Holy' 
Invocation — 
Music, "Go Down Moses" —* 
Scripture —• — ^ 
Music, "Go Shepherd" —— — 
Church Offering —. — i— *-
Music, "Grant We Beseech Thee" — —s Sr. Choir 
Sermon — — — — _ Rev# Qt q Morrow, 
_ Assistant pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church "" 
Presentation Official Board — Qeacon Wm. Owinm 

Secretary of the Board 
Presentation of Choir Board — — — L R Sims 
Anniversary Offering — Baker Carter 
Introduction uf Visitors *-*-•— - Deacon J. W. Parka 
Benediction — —, — —" Rev. C. D, Morrow. 

Sunday Afternoon, 3:00 Q'<el«c)t ,,#1^* 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Ho&tcl*' presiding 
Organ Meditation — ~ 
Mvisi^ -'««s •*—* wm , zion ISaplist Choir 
Devotions ^ _ Rev L E Logan 
Music •;— —, w ^ — Zion Baptist Choir 
Anniversary Sermon — Rev, H. Laurence McNeil 

Pa^W of Zion Baptist Church 
£fusjc ,— — — — — Zion Baptist Choir 
Remarks — — — — Rev. Charles T, Isom 

Pastor of Bethel Baptist Church 
Presentation Sr. Missionary Society-Mrs. W. Hawthorne 
Presentation Jr. Missionary Society—Mrs. Ethel Owings 
Presentation Int. Missionary Socitty —Mrs. M. Coleman 
Presentation Pnntor^ Aid ' w Mrs. Eilyn C. Peters 
Mw^e r—. *— — •— —• —« Zion Baptist Choir 
Anniversary Offering — Baker Carter, Chair, 
Closing Remarks —. pastor, Rev. J. Welby Broaddus 
Bene«l^:ti(VU — — — Rev. II. Laurence MfNell 

#V^day Evcninf, Special Program, 6 to 7, R,Y.P.U. 
Presentation of B.Y.P.IJ — Mrs. Ya.nhti B. Owens" 
Presentation of Jr. Church Aid Society-—Miss R. Jackson 

Anniversary Program, 7:15 p.m. Sharp gf ' 

George Parker, Presiding 
Organ Meditation — — 
Processional, "We're Marching to Zion — United Choirs 
Scripture — —„ ^ ^ —- Rev. C. D. Morrow 
Music, "Thy Way O* Lord" — — — Senior Choir 
Church Offering r— — — — — — 
Devotions —i — Cammie Richardson 
Music, "God So Loved The World"—Stainer — — 

, — — — — — Combined Choirs 
Keadiiig —' — — — — — — Elmira Carter 
Presentation* Evening Star Club —Mrs. Alyce Cannon. 

— - President ^ 
Presentation Rose of Sharon—-Mrs. Lillie Hopper, Pres. 
Presentation Tabernacle Builders -— Rosa Mullen, Pres. 
"The Pastor and the Church" — Mrs. Mattie Williams 
"And Mrs. Broaddus Too" — Mrs. Martha Turner 
Solo, "I've D;one My Work" — Mrs. Pauline Washington 
Presentation United Club — — Mw. Jessie Taylor 
Presentation Tribe of Judah—Mrs. Pauline Washington 
Presentation Loving Heart — — — Mattie Steed 
Presentation TJsher Board — —- Artie Taylor, Sec. 
Remarks — — — — — Rev. H. L. Buckman 

Pastor of St. John Baptist Church 
Anniversary Offering —- — — — Baker Carter 
Introduction of Visitors — — — George Parker 
Remarks, Pastor and Wife — Rev. and Mrs. Broaddus 
Benediction — — — — Rev, J. Welby Broaddus 

DEACON BOARD SAYS; 

We the officers of Tabernacle Baptist Church 
earnestly desire full and wholehearted cooperation of 
each and every member and friend of our church la
this the pastor's first anniversary. 

There are two ways to make a tangible expression 
of your love and appreciation of this year's unselfish 
service, your presence throughout the day and you® 
individual gifts. t , ,, , ^ ^ ̂  

Anniversary Committee 
Deacon J. W. Parks"' — —- Chairman 
Mrs. Ethel Owings, S<te. Mrs. Mattie Wiliiams 
Mrs. Minnie Parks Miss Elgertha Mae Jones 
Miss Ruth Jackson Deacon Raimey Sewell 

Finance Committee 
Baker Carter, Chair. 
Timothy Mitchell " . 
A. L. Lindsay 
V%& (Nu»lr itoji •»-» 

W. C. Copeland 
~ A. E. Glenn 

E). Frank Jones 
***>" <.v,rv 

PAGLt THhejI 

—VISIT THE 

PALM CRILL 
913 8fh Avenue Middi«t#wiR| Oklo 

ALL KIND OF SPORT RESULTS 

Wine —Beer — Liquor' 
Good, Home-Like Cooking 

Southern Ohio's Best Soft Ball Teanft' 
For Out of Town or Local Games—Call 3182 

. 

Racing Results 
By Special 
Wire Daily 
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LYMAN P. ROCKER, JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

407 W. Eighth Street Cincinnati, Ohio 
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SOMETHING PW 
4 ,  

White Suits Can Now Be 

Cleaned by Factory 
Approved Methods 

Why Not Get the Best! 

.Call 

FENT0N DRY CLEANERS 

1628 S. Broadway ' AD. 1278 Dayton 

«dfl 

BERNICE'S SCHOOL OF 
COSMETOLOGY 

Are You Satisfied 

With Your : * 

Present Income? 

iiERNlCE'S SCHOOL 

Will Prepare You for a 

iccessful Business Career 

f^ols and Textbooks 

Furnished 
MISS BERNICE JGHNIGAN 

Preiid«D| 

- * - . For Full Particulars Call or Write 
r*< i uicc'» School of Cosmetology 

424 S. Wmtern Avenua Dayton, Ohio 
Phone: A Dam# 9623 

IHMtittHH IHtMtlMHIMtMWWHnWl 

WELCOME DELEGATES 
•1 

Fancy Groceries and Meats 
FRESH DAILY 

C I T Y  M A R K E T  

813 W. 6th St. 4̂ *. Baymiller and W. Court Sit. 

Courteous Service 

> 


